Notice

The candidates, who have appeared in the Entrance Examination for admission in M.Sc. Nursing Course held on 10th October, 2021, the result of which was declared on 13th October, 2021 are hereby informed that Second Counselling will be held on 08th November, 2021, from 10:00 am at the IIInd Floor of Kalam Centre of King George’s Medical University UP, Lucknow. **Reporting time 09:00 am to 12:00 noon.**

They are required to present themselves in person with the following:-

1. All the certificates of Examinations passed in original along with Caste Certificate/category Certificate/Experience certificate, if they belong to reserved category. **Candidate belonging to OBC category need to bring their caste certificate of current year issued by competent authority (issued after March 31, 2021).**
2. One set photocopy of all documents duly self-attested with two photographs.
3. A non refundable fee of Rs. 300/- in the form of Bank Draft in favour of ‘Finance officer, KGMU’ payable at Lucknow.
4. A separate Bank Draft of Rs. 5000/- in favour of ‘Finance officer, KGMU’ payable at Lucknow shall have to be deposited by the candidate at the time of counselling on allotment of seat.

ked

Faculty of Nursing
King George’s Medical University
UP, Lucknow

Copy forwarded to the following:
1. The Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, KMGU, Lucknow.
2. The Controller of Examinations, KMGU, Lucknow.
3. The Registrar, KMGU, Lucknow.
4. The Faculty Incharge Website Design, KMGU, Lucknow, with the request to kindly display it on front page of University website with immediate effect.
5. The Faculty Incharge, Kalam Center, KMGU, Lucknow for information & necessary action.
6. The Principal, KMGU Institute of Nursing, Lucknow, with the request to participate in the counselling at 10:00 am on that date.
7. Notice Board, Kalam Center, KMGU, Lucknow.